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Wanted A Vindication.
fC How ulu a man wliow: nntnc Btniuis
W vZ, ff wn tirlnnlrtln nf cttntnAmnnahln. Illf lift

.Sr line of nubile nollcv. who la the cliniu- -

spplon of uo numsure of municipal or slnto
bSLrerorm. who Is neither an orator, writer

KjVr thinker upon nny political, poclrtl or

Jl nviiinniip. finest loll. Iltltl WHOM repllin
K? tlon. both public anil private, In in the

laat decree uunvory how did such a
Ife mnn become the most Influential and
BGi iwwcrrui political leaner in me neconii

f$ stutc of the Union ? I low did he gain a
13a, seat In the highest legislative body of

tno nation.' how urn nc, wncn not a
candidate for any ofllce, and no nioni
..liH..I .. i !... t.Monl.l latin 4 la 11 II lltu

&V.brohcr-8cnuto- r, J. 1). Cntnemu, to a
& mihlln pfiilnrwmplit nf IiIm rntwp. fiiffp

-- ' - -.

feV himself upon a Mate convention of IiIh

wff party ana coniHi it to iiiiiuon tno cniei
iiv Hntdiirnthm it lla nhitfnrm Uia nfrHnll

EKf tliat as a citizen, an assemblyman, a
plate secretary, slmo treasurer anil
United States penator " he has won ami
retains our respect and confidence"?

There la hut one explanation. Men
who attain power In a republic cither
soar or crawl. There Is no middle, criurfe,
"There are lint two creiilinrs" bbvh

Egg .D'AIemlicrt, " thut cmi reach tlio top
EsSSjrthfi pyrnmltl tlio eagle nrnl the
IS? pent." And Mntthcw Stmiloy (Jim

of
ber- -

Ih

not an eagle. Like tlio serpent lie lias
readied high place tliiotigli bae lneann.
But
"Pygmies ate pygmies still, though pcirhcd

on All".
And pyramids nre pyramid In vales."

And uoi' thai liu boldly couiiniiutlt
tno good people, of rciiuaylvauia to as- -

W$ sert respect for liln character, which
Kv- - they do not feci, and confidence In his

lntecrltv. which tliev do not dosschs. bv

fl electing "a governor whom ho can own,"
gvs4 they should make Koed tlio old Demo- -

&p crntlc aphorism, vex popult rBl vex lrl,
ana answer nun in the very laticuuce f
deity to another of bin kind the com- -

t, uiuu uuuusior ui iub ijuay lamnyoi poi-f- r
Hicluns : " upon lliy belly tthalt thou go

ft? .ana misi Bimii tnoii cat all lliuilaynol
thyllfu."g Hut in the vigorous language of an

Egf1 honest and patiiotlc Hcpubllcaii, Mr.
iuiiij v. lA-- ; viiitiieaiiou irmy is

.needed at the coining election, but It Is
fef not the vindication of fainted politicians

lrS who dare not vlnillcatotlipiiisel von. Vim
Ipjf' are called upon to vindicate your own
BSy? manhood, to vindicate the honesty of

Pf your own party, to iudlcntctliu honorEli..r ..xii ....... ...in n.. .. ii.iaTjy"w. jvm v,l l nunc. I nt IIIO UHlltMl llKll
io Khow that you do not wear the

V&&t Collar Of Mr. Olinv I that vuur vnicn lire
S?-lll- lt to be liollL'lit ami nritil hvtlio nmiilii- -

KJilatiotr'of patronage, and that you arc
a '.uji, 10 uc urivcuio iiieiKius line caiucio

good the bargains of your boRCH.'
mgie And of the Democratic eandlilafc ho
pS.aaya: " In Pattison the

have given you nu unexcop- -

gs- - nuiiiiim; eniiuiuiiii', wuose rvcoril HIIOWH
"SL that the lutcrcMit of the slate will Ins safe

'In hla hands. If in making that record
M&he earned tlio hostility of the giant cor-t,1- &

Doratious if the Inlllioneo of the IViin.
F! Awlt'ntitn r.illfrwt.l ....! nf l. C..l.lJlft JMW.. ..liu( HUH Ul IIIC tUIUIlIlll
wn Oil company in understood to be counted

t ujHiii uy ;nr. neiamaicr 11 is only
claim on your milVragcs for Mr.

, J'altwou. He rejirescnts not only the
W nponln uiriiln.ut (lie liotoa Iml llm ininln

MS against the corporatiotiB, and his defeat
Ett win uetneiriuinpiiot all dial is most

. dangerous and most deadly to our lustl-- p

tutioiiH"
fClllu iltlt Id ll.n .,tti.llnAfl,.i 1.1....I..IM7, ..ll.J, 13 H,V 1 IMllll-llllUI- IVIIIIieil

, Dyiiiegooti jcopio et t'ennsylvaiila
viiuiicatlou from tlio methods and
morals of Qimylsm ; or, as Ir. Pow-dcrl- v

terms it. n new Doeliirnllmi of In.
It denendeueo from tlio riilo nf wmvi.
$f tyrant thau King George III.

Silence (J I res I'onseut.
On Krliluv nvmittiir. Aurll .1 ul 11 fmlili,.

gAineolhig in JlnulforU, Lewis
ffak4"'"' 1 i iii'Kio mo lonowing cn.irgos
1a against bousvtorOooigo V. Doluiuntur:
Sc? Icuargotbut lie purchabcd Ills oloetloii
CTsjto the Senate- - of this btnto In 18n1; tlmt ho

L . to veto for hlin at the general election, unci
gO-j- .. M.w "UDll . 1IIU111WI11II llilll IIUOII UIIUIIIIII- -
ISIS-pl'e- d to prevent him from taking tliuo.itii

i$fA " suppression of tlio said memorial.
Mh't 1 cllUrCO tll.lt lift lllcl Iil1,-1- tliu nf
?Vv 'Ul0 tlioreby coinnilttiiig a eiiinu

ryt?j " agaliut the good name uiul utat utcs of tlio
J.C. couimonwoalth.
typ 1 charge, also, tint dining bis vri Ice in

EJA meBoiiaiciiOBiicinptcil to alter a publicrggp- jeeord by framing a eonfereiico ropoit on a
aVTV hill l.nf..a n ll I...1 f. .. t t i

if .r tfWltl f t fta t r rtit vft1.. hi.,1 .. . ...I... .1 r
JWM,lt"J u ,, luicauuu pnicilu, niui sign-
ing or having had signed tlio lumus or the
c luiiniltce, mid in ho doing offended tlio
dignity of the Legislature and tlio law of
tno coinmoiiwealtli.

I make these charges ilbout fe.ir oreou-tradletio-

and couit an action or l.iw
whereby I may set my proof befoio tlio
people oath-bouri-

On Anrll 111), 11,.. lil,H, l,.l. ,1.1., . .-- .., .Mv.iniuuciiuiiw ton,l ilgj me leaning republican organ lu the
sguj eiuie, imoien tucse enarges editorially,
SKti ' urgciii can upon tcua- -
V;vtor Delamater to answer them. The lead-fSfe'i-

lounml.-- i of llin ifMlo lir.,u,u.u,-,- , ,.r
have published and republished

fer these charges and Jollied in tlio appeal
PfVnlMU! UJ l" "" Three mouths have
rsSLelaiMed since the eblef t,rmt,i ,.r i.......
Paylvaulu HcpublicauiMii dcelaivd that
IrM' uo lu,u anuru to remain silent tin- -
?iV?dir accuRatlniiKBiieli .is i.n. i

blPJfS uilh the emphusis and from the
lsnource uiai int-b- do. Sonater Delamater
fowes it uot merely to himself, but to the
sAKepubIleitu party, whose candidate for
o-- 41, u ...., ,.ilt.A ..r - i .
V mo giwi uiiut; hi Kuteuior lie expects

to ijc, to meet these charges fully and
complttcly and m strangle them that
there bhall never agniu lxi a chance for
anybody cither inside or outaido the
party to use them. This is duo the Re-
publican people, who ilro now In jwbscs-alo-n

of but one side of the fctory, and
Wo. """"".' ""K'i ' ousiruo nusoiuto sl- -

,leuce. IX'layorfuiluretomakecouviuc- -
',kV llll, lltiutt'or .tl.l.n.,1 I..., ... .
livj .B-,- .. i.imv inn jiiuic uiiionu- -

WK 1 Vr mukcH this reijutstofPcn.
'ator Delamater lu liehalfof the Hepub- -

H '" ll "as laKen no
, aides Id the cauvas for the guberna- -

Mnai nomination ; lis candidate forgoy
tt1rnor will b the iiouilntc of the con- -

tpcntlon. i'he party requires, however,
'that the nominee, whoever he may be,
juau oc one agaiUBt wiiojc cuuractcr no
.enargca can oo succewsrully made. Scu-;'At-

Delamater eon ilniilill.H.u .fi. ...
.Senator Emery's allegations, and he

BRPWBW5S3P INTELMOllNOBB.
ought to satisfy the whole ItcpubllcaU
party of that fact. They are of too seri-
ous a nature to go unanswered."

Yet up to this good day, more than
three months after these charges liavo
been publicly mndo by n Hcpubllcaii of
high standing lu his party, they remain
unanswered. Silence under such
charges from such it noureo is an admis-
sion of their truth.

Is such n man worthy of the chief
magistracy of Pennsylvania ?

llr Tbrlr Fruits.
"Hy their fruits ye shall know them,"

said I'attlson, speaking of
th Kcpublicau parly lu tlio campaign
which resulted lu making him the
Democratic governor of Pennsylvania.
Since his admirable administration,
which all parties have commended In
the hlgcst terms, the Hepubllcan party
has again obtained control of the execu-
tive offices of the stutc. " Uy their
fruits ye shall know them." What docs
the party, which endorses In Its platform
the entire career of Quay, say of the
manner In which its governor lias con-
ducted the affairs of the commonwealth ?
Is there a point beyond which even
the Hepubllcan party dare not go?
Truly, it seems not, for in Its platform,
where we look most naturally for some
account of its stewardship, mo find after
tlio hearty commendation of remitters
Quay and Camorou, and the warm en-

dorsement of Harrison's administration
and of the lyrnunlcnl career of Speaker
Heed, eight cold and icrfuiictory lines,
at the very end of the document, In
praise of poor Heaver. Such a cold pub-
lic endorsement Is neither more nor less
than a private condemnation. It would
have lice n lictfcr to pass by the governor
as Dnnlodld IJgollno In hell, "afar oft"
and lu silence," than to damn his ad-

ministration with their faint praise.
Yet in spite of this admission of utter

failure, they iioiniunlcd a still more ob-

jectionable candidate, anda.sk forlilm
the support of tlio icoplc against a man
whose administration even thci are
compiled to acknowledge was pure,
honest, dignified and able. Let the
voters of Pennsylvania answer (his
brazen proceeding by casting their bal-
lots for the Christian gentleman, whoso
record Is (he best possible gimrantco that
their trust will not be hcttiiycd. For,
truly, "by (heir hulls yo shall know
them."

A i,oiiiii:sI'oniii:.ni' says, "I am prob-ub- ly

olio of iiliiny graduates of our schools
and colleges who would like to undertake
a Hystoiiiutiu conrso of reading, for

but tlio vast number of good
books is so boirildoriug Hint I scarcely
know whom to begin. Will you kindly
furnish mo with a list of books it list of
not muro tlicin ten, that you think are the
host In tlio world; or tlio niunos el the ten
greatest authors, with whoso works I
ought to ho fnnilllar 7 I am mho that such
a list would be a great help to ninny otlmrs
ns well ns to tnjsolf."

Havo any or our cultivated lenders ever
allonipted to diaw up such a list? if not,
they will 11 ml it much morn dlllU'iilt than,
at llrsl g Inner, it iippoms. To w rile the
111 si th i en or four niunos Is easy enough,
but witli every additional uiiiiio tlio eboico
widens. Tills will be seen at once from
tliolist we have written :

1. Tho lllhlo. 0. Diinlf.
'2. Hhnkospoiiro, 7. (Jorvautos.
.'1. III-- ? .r H. (lii)the.
t. "I'lnto. !l. Carlyio.
0. Cicoio. 10. HorbortiSpencor.

Tims, many traders would have wrltlon
Taullits instead of Clcorn, Wordswoith hi-

stoid of (livthv, Macnuliiy Instead of Car-
lyio, and Mlltou instead of llerbort
Hpoiicor. l)ruxtitiu von est itixpittinKlum.
lliitif oiiryoiing friend will rend the best
of books,' the lllhlo skipping Chronicles,
the minor pioplictsaud Iteveiatioiis -- und
the chief works of (ho great writers whom
we have eiiuuicrated, ho will lie lioientlor
bolter abloto ehooso for lilmsolf tliau (he
wisest can possibly lie to clioo.se for liiiu.

Following the present tendency among
labor organizations, a split lias occurred in
the Order of Itallioad Conductors. Tlio
reason for (Ids division is that about two
months ago nt a convention in Itochostor,
N. Y tlio special eliuso in the constitution
prohibiting strikes was stricken out. This
was done by tlio Western uioinbors at the
instigation, it is said, of the labor organiza-
tions. Mr, C. H. Wlioaton, of Kliulrn, tlio
litadof the nrdur, was known to be hostile
to tlio change, and lie was supplanted by a
man lu sympathy w Itli I ho majority, Mr.
Wlienton and ids followers tlioreupou
seceded, and orgnuUud yesterday, at the
Coleman house, in Now York city,
ii now body, called the Indopond-on- t

Order or Itallioad Conductuis. Mr.
Whoalen was elected president of the now
order. "Tills Is n fi.itoiiml organization,"
lieexplaliuHl yosterday allor the business
had Iiol'ii transacted. "It hns for Us pur-
poses tlio bonellt and protection of its
membciship. it has no alllauco with any
of tlio labor oigaiiliatlous and is in no
sousoa labor oigauiKnllou." It is charged
that tlio split was fomented by tho'four
K.istoru railroads to which these conductors
boleng, vi- -: the Central Vermont, the
Delaware, Lackawanna A Western, tlio
Now York, Now Haven ,fc Hartford, and
thetlraiid Tiunk or Canada wliich wanted
to break tlio power of an organization
which had about tliiiloen thousand men in
its ranks.

Am-yo- deaf, Adam,shell ? Ux plain to
the w orld your failure to assist a diow uing
boy.

Huso Hull (iuinos.
Tho gullies of ball on S.ittuday woie:National League. Philadelphia lfi,C!oo-lnu- d

i ; Chicago S, Itnston j New Voik IK,
Pittsburg I; lirooklvn7, Cincinnati 1,

Aincilcin Association. I.outsvlllo H,
Athletic 1: fit. Louis 12, Syracuse 1;
Coluinbusll, HochostcrS; lliooklyn-Toled- o

gumu postponed.
Plavors' Loague- .- Philadolphl.i 0, Cleve-

land 3; lloston 15, Pittliiiig!l; XewYork
5, Chicago .T; llrooklyn 'JS, Hiillalo 1H.

Interblato Loagiio. Hnrrlsbuig 7, Lob.i-m-

ft; York 12, Altoona 11.

Tho Philadelphia, jr., club was to ha
been hero on haturdav lo plav tlio Iron-hide- s,

but did not show up. Itallroad fares
nro piobably hi'aicedowii tlielr wav.

OMIrioii. now playing left Hold for'llanls-bur- g,

madc.it line record on tlio Allcutown
asaiiuior. uu Katurilay lie had a homo
urn, yet he was released in Linctster early
tills season boc.iuso il Was said lie could not
bat.

TlidSuudiiy ball games weto: Athletic
8, St. Louis 7, loloteu iiiuingsi ; hvraciisa
10, Ijouistillo I; Toledo IK, lloeliestcr ll :
lliooklyn 3, Columlius if.

Louisillo was Ilrsl in the American As-
sociation on Saturday night, having iiassedtlio Atlilptics. Now they are in secondplace again, as tlioy lost und the Athleticswon yesterday.

'''Pi?1, J'0"'," lepers s.ty that bofero tlioygot Higglns double plays wore unknownto them. Now the daring second basoinanassists iu one every day. Yesterday howas in a triple.
Wheoleck, the dandy shortstop of De-

troit, lias been signed by Columbus. Yes-terday ho plaj ed Ids Ilrsl gnmu w lib the
hitter, but lie must bao been nervous, asho lost the gumo through tlirce errors.

A llrnss Iliiod At Her ruuei'sl.
A brass band at a woman's fun oral was

the novel siioctaclo presented lu Indiana-pol- l
on Friday at the obsequies of Mrs.

Lrnesl Prentice, u lady who, while per-
fectly sane, died of consumption on Wed-
nesday, having requested that instead of a
funeral sermon or other coroinonv, tlio
bind thould attend and render 'music
for her burial. After the colliu had boon
closed and lined in tlio hands of the pall-bcar- ci

the brass band played " Nearer, in v
God, toThco." On tlio way to the cemetery
and at the grave the laered music renderedby the band was the only service that oven
approximated religious obsorvancc.

AVhy llarreat Hands Struck.
A strlko look place In a harvest field near

Eniaus, llerks county. The trouble was
caused by Hie wife of the farmer, who
putting on men's at tire mounted (he
reaper and taking the lines hi hand did the
work oroneot the mou, who was compelled
lo do binding nfler the machine.

Many women are seen In the harvest
fields binding wlioal, but when this lady
appeared in men's nlllre. taking the place
of a man, they decided to quit Instantly,
saying they wore not going to work llko
slaves after such a " varloty flguro. " The
grain remains uncut and tlio men Ksltlvcly
refuse to go to work unless the farmer
keeps his wifooir the reaper.

A Netr nallroiul Complotisl.
Tho last splko In the new Lehigh Val-le- y

railroad connection between the Le-
high and Hchuylklll Valleys was driven
on Saturday, at Ilciilmont, Schuylkill
county, in tha preaeuco of n number of
nf proininont olllclals of the Iolilgh
Valley railroad and Invited guests'.
Two gold spikes wore driven amid the
cheers of the spectators, one by IL A.
Wilder, who projected the road forty years
ago, and the other by It. IL Say re, second
vlco presldont of the Lehigh Valley Hail-roa-d

company. This line will bring Polls-vill- n

within four hours' journey of New
York.

Tho merit of Mellln'a Food consists not only
In Its miwrlorlty over the other sulistltutes fur
mother's milk, out also In tha readiness with
which It Is prepared. It Is a real binding to
thuluisv or tired mother, for a very few min-
utes night and morning are all that nro neces-
sary lo prepare the baby's food Tor tweuty-fim- r

hours.

Van HmiThN's Cocoa largest Halo In the
World.

There Is no roinrort, liightor day,
When tic th nro suDering from decay.
And oh I the pain that we shall feci,
When bitter hours at last reveal,
That nil our woe came grim mid gnunt
From our neglect of HOZODONT.

Not it Citso.
Nnlarasoof rhciimntlsin, not a case of neu-

ralgia, not a raso of pain or sprain not one
nasraueu logowiiaiiniuicKcuiir jnonvw rtrr
IrleOit. Hold III Ijinraistcr by VV. T. Jlocli, 137

and Ittu North ijuocn street.

(Tlio.flimlliiK of tlio (lullieii Helps tlio
Hurl Hint Honor Fools.'

Hi) t there urn deeper hurls thnn those thai
honor feels. Thuseeds of illseiisuiirusoiiictlines
deeply sown, the system Is secretly mid surely
Klvinicawny tosomii d mnlnily,

anioiiK females nro ninny sulfcrers from
fnlliitiitiuitlun, ulcerations, prolnnis,niid other
displacements : weak buck, kick hendaehe, ner-
vousness anil kidney diseases. I'or nil ihesn
iillcclloMi iiccnllar In women no surer remedy
limn llr, Pierce's Fasorlta Prescription,

for lliclr ecliil benellt, eim lie rouiiil. It
Is the only meillclno for untucn. sold by drug-
gists, nnilcr n pwlllvo giiHrnutee from I lie
iiianufiictiirerH, that it will gle h itlsraclHni
lneery ense, or money will lie refunded. 'J Ills
giiiiriinlf o lias lieen prlnled on tliu boltliswrav
per and raltlifully enrrled out for mniiy years,

M,TuAtr

l'niin Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes a letter slgnid T. Walker, saying :

"About six mnnlhs ago commnneed biking
Jlunloek Jtlond Jlillcrt lor protracted cases of
lumbago anil Keucrnl debility, and noivfnm
pteascd tosbito luio recovered my appetite und
wonted strength. Keel butler altogether. Hold
In lAiieaslerliy W.T. llocb, W and 11W Nortli
tluecn street.

18 KINOIIU NA1I.H CAMKOKKHt'ornviarl was nlllletcd with it horrllilo
en so of blood poison, and upwards of lln
months of Unit lima I wnsumtlilo to do work of
nny kind. .My linger milts cat mi oil mid my
hair (Implied out, leaving my head its clean
and smooth as If It had been shaved. 1 con-
sulted thn Ih'sI local physicians, and spent hun-
dreds of dollars for medicines or illUcrcnt kinds,
but without receiving llm slightest benellt. f
ttiiuadtlsed Dually to tlsll lint Hprltigs. 'Ihls
I did, bill becoming disgusted Willi -nf

ment 1 was receiving there, coinmcircil Inking
Hit Ift's Hpcclllo (H. H, H ) The nleet that H. H. H.
bad on mo was truly wonderful. I commenced
(nrccoM rnfler taking Iftu first bottle, and by
llm limn I bad taken fwclto bottles 1 was en-
tirely cured e::r.'dby Hwirt'x Him'cMo(H. H.H.)
when ,.tnorlil-rciiuwiie- Hoi Hnrlngs had
f.ilKU. WM.H.1.U0MI8.

Hliretenoit. Li."
RJl'll YKAItS ON tJllllTCIlKH.

Km lirticu jears 1 was iitltleted Willi rbeuina-llMi- l,

four ears of hl It I was couiielleU logo
oil crutches, Wordsurn luadeipialo to express
tbosiillcrlngs I enduied during that time. Dur-
ing these fifteen) ears of existence III was mil
living), 1 tried eery known remedy without
rcceltlngnny lienelll. I llnally began on Hwirt's
Hkm'1IIo(H. H. H.), wlilcb from tlio Ilrsl gateluo
relief, nnd to-d- I nm enjoying the best of
health, and am n well man, I candidly be-
lieve that H.H.H. Is the best blood purlller on
the market IimIiiv,

.1. n.TAYUUt, C'llbaMn.
Treatise on Illisvl nnd Hkln llUeascs mailed

nee. HWIKT HI'KCMKIO CO.,
(Hi Vltanbt 'Ja.

OKTTlIlt THAN THA AND COKKKK TOR

THKNUItVIX.

Van Houten's Cocoa
" iiixr ANDoous KAUTiiiisr."

Ask jour (IriHiT fur it, take no oilier. U.1

piKTKIl'H MTTLi: 1.1 VKIt I'll. IM.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hlrk Headache nod lelleveall the troubles Inci-
dent to it bilious state of the system, such as
Dlrzlucs. Nausea. Dnnvsluess, Distress after
Killing, rain lu the Hide, ,tc. While their most
emarkable success has been shown lu curing

sick:
Itendiiche, )ll OAKTKK'H I.1TT1.K 1.1 VKIt
I'll, US are equally valunhlo In Constlputlon,
curing and preventing this anunvlng com-
plaint, while tlioy also eorrts't all illsiiiilersof
tha stomach, stimulate the liver and lcgulato
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Aeho they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint;
bul fortunately their goodness ones not end
here, anil thorn who oihsj try them-wil- l Mud
these little pills valuable lu so many ways thatlliey will mil be willing to do without them.
Uut after ull sick head

ACHE
Is the bit no of so many lives thai here is where
womakoourgrci t boast. Our pills cure It w bile
oiuers no tun,:

UAiuiatn uni,i; i.i i;u ry

small unit very easy to take. One or I we pills
make it dose. They nro strictly vegetable, anil
do uot gripe or purge, but by their neinlc ac-
tion pteaso all w ho use them. I.t v lals ul 'S cts ;
nvelorll. Hold everywhere or sent by mall.

OAUTUIt MKDlCTNi: CO., NKW YOltlC.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price
auglZ-lydeo- d

V 1NCO CHKWINO TOllACCo.

YINCO
EXTRA FIXE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Btitiidard llraud of Plug Tobacco Is ac-

knowledged to be the best chew nnd the largest
plcco for the money lu the market, l'fiico (In

faponracAfunm, Its extensive sale formally
years hits established Its reputation. There Is

nothing better. Try It. Kor sale by deulers and
grocers.

1890.
,LI NK11H. All persons nro hereby forbiddento t resimwi on any of the Units of the Joruvvall

ndHpeedwell estates In Ibanon or
oounUes, whether luclosett or unlnrlosett, elUierfor tha mirioe of shoollng or rtMiIng, HstheItttTWlll be rigidly enforced against all tres.iklug on said lands of the undersigned artethis noucd

WM.COI.KM AN KllKKMAN
It. 1'KUOY ALUKN,
KDW. V. KKKKMAN.StHrnyp for It w ,lm!tn's Flairs

Vj-K- OOODS. LOW wiicanTacoolJX htore Itoom makes sboppin pieusant
AT HElrmoLD'B,

Xttttttamitkfc'.
rnit.AnRi.rntA, Monday, July 11, 19S0.

A trio of Millinery bargains.
Black Yacht Hats at 15c.

Wc had a lot of them before.
They left us in a-jt- ffy, worth
50c. Yacht Hats, white
crowns, navy brims, broad
bands, $1.25, were $2., regular.
Navy and brown Milan braid
shade Hats, $1.50, were $375.
North of Transept.

The Wanamakcr Special
Rackets are in all respects best
for the money,

.tinenlle.il. Helmont,MJO. ,
Youths', llfl.
F)ilraiount, 17 Oerniantown special, 10.

If you prefer another make
any other it's here. Forty- -

seven styles in all.
lUsrment, northeast of centre.

Costs but a trifle to keep the
flies and things out of the
house.

Star Screens that fit any
window between 25 and 31
inches wide, 20 and 25c.

Adjustable Screens, fit win-

dows between 1 8 and 34 inches
wide, 30c.

Screen Doors, $1.35 to ,3.
llHkeinciit, north of centre.

John Wanamaker.
ittmrJtlneru,

HOIUZONTAIi HTATIONAIIY KN- -
ITIOIl from!! to SO horse-powe- and Verti-
cal Knglnesfrnm 2 to 40 horse-powe- you will
11 ml them at JOHN 11KHTH, &1 Kiwi Fulton
street.

llOl.THriiAO HCUI'.WH, HITl'HUItKWH.1J1.0II and llexiigou Nuts, thesa goods In
stock, nl.IOI1N IllXriS. :l Knst Kulbm street.

m7-tr- d

ITlOltAMKIUCANHiaHTKKKDCYI.lNDKIl
you can get them nt JOHN I!liSl"H, n.Cl ICos
Killloii street. m7-tr- d

IrtOltllOlbKlflUIIK ItltUHHKH, HTII.LHON
.Monkey Wrenches

combined, Klles, Oil Cans, etc, go lo JOHN
IIKST.-'lUICas- t KultonstrecL m7-tf- d

JAIITICUI.AII ATTKNTION PAID TO
1 Model Making, Patterns, Drawings nnd
llhie Prints, nl prices reasonable, ut JOHN
IIKHT'H, ,'W.I Kitsl Kultou streeU m7-tf- d

CJTKAl rtHAT I8THKCOM1NO HKATKOlt
O dwellings, churches, school Iioiim. etc..
though stleeessfnllv lisisl nnn hundred vnrs
ago. When yon contemnlntoit rhauge call on
JOHN I1K.ST, who will glvo you a satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. m7-tl- d

IJUMIW, llOIl.KHH, MINING,
Hteam Pumps, ul nny capacity, at

JOHN HIMTB, Itll Kast Fulton street. ni7.tfd

ItAllIC MII.IX, COH MILIX,SAWMILLS, Tun Packers, Trlplo Horse
tower, .siiuiuv nun inning .wncnineryjiinn iiK.tiM,.i.i.f ijtsi I'uiion sirecu d

OK ANY MAKK Oil 1)KRADIATOHH, furnished ntreasouitble figures,
by JOHN MUST. a.M ttist Fulton street. in7-tf-

ITtOltCAHTlNUH, IltONOU HHAHH, I.IOIIT
short notice, go lo JOHN

1IKHT. .11,1 Knst Fulton slrecU m7-lf- d

rilANKH KOIl WATKIt.OHJJ, ACID OH UAH
X or any sluipo or capacity, at fair prices, go
to JOHN 11KHT. SU litsl Fulton street. m7-tl- d

It 1'ltATT A CADY AHHKHTOH DIHOF .rl.... ,n ..1,..,l,l.,u ...,l. ..U 1...U rn..i... sr..i., .., .... in i.i.un.iiiiww, uiuiu v I, I ,'n,brass tlato Valves. Iron llodv (llobe Ynlves.
Iver palely Vnlves, Pop Surely Valves, Air
Viiltes, Haillnlor Valves, Pratt's Hwluglng
Cheek Vnlves, llniss Check Valvfs,Fool Valves
Anglo Vnlves, call at JOHN UKHT'H, 3.11 Kjis
Fulton Htrcet. m7-tf- d

"I7I0H PIJLLK.YH, HIIAKTINO, COI.LAHH,
i Hangers, (.:iamp Iloxes, Couplings, etc., go
to JOHN 11KHT. ilt.1 fitst Fullon street. m7-tl- d

PACKINOH.AH FOLLOWH: DIHIOO.FOK
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing,

Mill Jlistrd, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Hbeiithlng, (Inm I'nck.'tig.dum Kings for Water
Onuges, Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent

Lined Heetlonal Plpo Cover, nt JOHN
IIKHT'r).;Cll litst Fullon street. in7-tf-

17IOH HTKAM JAUCH-X- , llldlt OH LOW
Water flanges, (littigo Cwks,

Woinl Wheels or Weighted, Ulass Tubes,
Whistles, Hyphens for Hleam (lauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Oaugo Column .Corks for
Hleam (binges, call oil JOHN 1IKST, KM Knsl
Fullon street. m7-tf- d

"a ui:noV Foil caiTiTaha- n- "corTcK
JY. ment to tnko the place of Hed l'ad. In
balkll makes live times the quantity of red
lead mid Is far superior lu making steam joints,
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers.
.vc, Ac, Price 1X1 rents tier pounu. in JU11N..,au lCitsl Fultonstreet. ...-- ,

Illf-II-

TT'OH CAHT IHON l'll'K FITTINOH HOTH
and reducing, up toll-Inc- h diameter,

Miillc.'ihlo Fittings, Flanges, Flange, Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Hupperts,
HaiiKers, Floor nnd Celling Plates, go to JOHN
lllCHl"H.:i.H East Fullon struct. IllT-ir- d

YOU WANTAFlllHT-CL.V.SSr0HTAllL-TK ICuglno and Holler, on wheels, cheap, as tlio
billowing prices show: ti horse-powe- r, 8175; 8
horse-powe- r, SOi'i ; 10 horse-Miive- r, f075; 15 liorn-- -

power, t.s"ij 'JO horse-powe- r, 11,175, ciui in juii.-- s

llUST'H.l,! Kast Fulton street. d

W1IITK COTTON WAHTK, COI'l'Kl) I1Y
pound, 10c; In lots of IU pounds or

ov er, tie. All goods delivered to an v part of tlio
city Free. Call on JOHN HIJiT, No. SCI East
Fultonstreet. m7-t-d

IF IN WANT OF IIHAKS Oil IKON STOP
I Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pel and Hill

Cocks, Lover Cocks, Hiving Joints, call und got
tiiein, or sena your order liymull, loJOHNHIT, ,'tll East Fulton street. Iii7-tr- d

10L) HHON.K, LIOUIDH AND HI.lNfli lor steam worn, at. IO UNIlES'rH.tEH East
r uiioii street. U17-II-

HUK i.irfl.K IHAnT.TNJF.tTOUH, and lCleclors, i:berman
Holler Feeder, Penberlhy Inspector, American
Injectors, nil lu slock, nt JOHN llEST'H, 333
KJtsl Fultonstreet. ni7-tl- d

TTIOH HOILEHS. IIOIti.ONTAL.TAHULAH,
Portable, C) Under, Murine, ofany size or power, of the best material and

workmanship, go to JOHN 1JEHT, S.CI Kast Ful-
ton street. iu7-tr- d

OVJiKjKJyj Inch to 6 Inch dlnmcfcr, for
fit lo at a low figure, and the only bousuln theruy wiui upiieeiiiiiiig macnine, cutting nil to
ll Inch diameter, at JO ii.s ii -i r , :ih 1..1H ! Hi
ion slieet. d

lTUniTHE HEST HOT AIH FUHNACK IN
1 tliumurket, go to JOHN lKSl iUi East

street. m7-tf- d

OAHHY IN HTOCIC-Hl- JiT CHAHCOALi
liar Iron, Double ltcllned Iron,

llnnlcn's Hlvet Iron, Hivcts, Hot nnd Colit
Holler Iron, Mccl, Hliwt Iron to No. 1(1, at
JOHN lliijl"H.sJ.t East Fultonstreet. iiiT-ti-

Jivu ('5ot.lo.

jri:N EYEHY KVENINQ.

For Bargains,
-- GO TO- -

P.dSNMABM,

No. 14 West King St.

EverylhingSold At and Below Cost,

AH WK AUK 1'OSITIVEI.Y GOING OUT
OF1IUH1NKHS.

iuay5-tlui- d

A THOHTEIt'H COHNEH BAlON.
A NICE HOT LUNCH

will be served every morning from 0 to 11:30.
Hupperi'a CtlebraU'd Ilevr drawn from the keg.

uprtO-tf-

&VW fi00aV.
BW YOKK STORE.N:

Interesting Bargains

AT THE

NEW YORK STORE.

OTl'lECESTYROLKSEJJRESS I.AWN8

Reduced from 10c to fie a yard.

FINEST FltENCH 8AT1NE8.

Elegant Designs on Black, llrown. Blue, Gren
and Sapphire grounds.

Reduced from 87c to IDc a yard.

WOOL-KAC- I'LAIDDREHH GOODS

Closing out at 8c a yard ; former price, 15c.

KINEAMEHtCAN HATINES,

Reduced from 12c to 8c a yard.

60 PIECES IJHEWH U1IALLIE8,

Medium and Dark Grounds, reduced to 5 centa
a yard.

NEW DUKH8 QINGIIAM8.

IMalds and Htrlpes.6Hc a yard j former price, 10c

TENNIS FLANNELETTES

At Re, 10c and 12(c a yard.

60 rieees Cream Ground POINTED DRE4H
CH ALLIES,

Reduced from Sc to 2c n yard.

Our Entire Stock of FANCY PARASOLS going
at One-ha- lf Usual Price.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

AOEn A BROTHER.H

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

Summer Fata
-- AT-

REDUCED PRICES.

New Colorings lu Wool Chnllls, 20c

Real India Hllks, 73c, 81.

lllack Silk Nuts und Ijice Klouuclngs,
73cto2.M.

Black Silk Grenadines reduced fToinf 1.7,1 to J1.25.

French Satlnes, New Htyles nnd Colorings,
25o ; reduced from 37Jc.

All lllack Brocade Satlnes-T- he MostHtyllsh
Novelty In Black.

India Pongee.
New Printings lu Heliotrope, Gray, Black and

White and All Staple Shades.

Special Sale of Ginghams.

We hitv o purchased at REDUCED PRICES a
STOCK OF GINGHAMS and are OFFERING
THUS! nl

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

AMERICAN GINGHAMS, Oc, 8c, 10c.

IMPORTED GINGHAMS, 12V, 20c, 25c.

50STYLESofCHALLIEH,5c per yard.

IIHBAHIiiHIII!.

25, 27, 29, 31 West KiDfSt.,

LANCASTER. PA.

1HK PEOPLE'S CASH HTORE,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!

We offer a large lot of

Genuine French Safe
AT

19 Cents Per Yard.
These goods hit vo sold ut.lao to 37KC and nro

positively French, Many of the French
Ha ncs sold here und clsMvvhero nrothetlner
gnutes of domestic goods, but In order to meet
tins low prlra we trill offer Genuine French
Goods lit.l'.'c, us above quoted.

OUR ENTIRE HTOCK OF

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS

Will be tillered Without Regard to Cost.

Pnntsots worth from to 97, will be sold at
rrumllJOtoUW.

Hlg Reduction In the prices of Embroidered
Fiounclngs, Colored Embroideries, Gonulne
Imported Hcotch nnd French Ginghams, etc.

As it Is our desire to cut the Hummer stock
nvlow as poislblo this season, we will offer
many things pertaining thereto nt unusually
low prices.

People's Cash Store,

26 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

marao-lyd-

NDERHHIRTS AND DRAWERS,u FOR HOT WEATHER,
At EKIHMAN'H.

T OUR OFFICE YOU CAN UET ANY
A1 nmouiu oi

ANC.VHTEIl CHEMICAL IXIMPANY
LAWN EN RICH EH.

--

pUNHIONS.

PENSIONS.
The New Pension Hill Just passed eutltlcMill

Holdiers, Widows, Minor Cblldren uud licpcn.
dent Parents to n ienlon. I will allcmt tnall
appllcuilons placet! In my bauds promptly. I
have bad four years' experience lu the "iiston
ouice at Washington, D. O.

BILAHW. SHIRK.
Je24iud 19 North. Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

guvnituvt.
TTKNKg-- WOL,

FURNITURE STORE,
bMrenOTedto IM East King street. haTlng
full Una of Furniture or every description at the
lowest prloea. Also UnderUklng promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

Mttn H. WOLF. W Kaat King HtrwH.

TTHUEHTAKERS.

WATSON HERB,

Geieral Firnishing Undertakers,

NO. 20 SOUTH QUEKN HTREET,

LAWCAHTER, PA.

Realdence-IN- O. J. WATSON, No. 4 Weal
Vine street (HouUiern Market.)

Residence M. H. KERR, No. 430 Bouth Queen
street (Branch Offlce.) Jy8-3m- d

rrlllNGH ARE GETTING BETTER!

The New Front
Will soon be completed nt

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

East Kingand Duke Sts.,
But meanwhile the

LOW PRICES CONTINUE.

We are doing business under dlfncnltles, but
our patrons nro reaping the benefit of the
tear-u-

WIDMYER,
COHNKIt OF

EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS.
CIIH At GIBBS.o

TOO MUCH FURNITURE!

YOU CAN HAVE IT
AT

Way Down Prices!
ALL NEW STYLES

FOR THE

Parlor, Bed-Roo- Dining-Roo- Library.

RELIABLE.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers,

(2d, 3d A Ull Floor.) No. 31 BOUTH QUEENJ dl'KEKT.

TTEINITHIPH FURNITURE DEPOT'.

WIDE AWAKE
Buyers desiring a combination of Highest

or the Manufacturer's Art In ull theSuallty and Latest Designs und the Lowest
Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Hhould lie nwake to their own Interests nnd
call upon us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

We otrcr y a splendid assortment of Par.
lor Hulls In Tapestries and Plushes at specially
Low Prices.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 k 29 South Queen Street

Jciuclcvo.
U rATCHEH, CLOCKS, ETC

TCTatclies I
CLOCKH, HPECTACLEH. ITTC. HOLD AND

REPAIRED.
No. 1UH North Queou St.

WEBER'S,
Carefully Heleetcd for Farmers

and Rallroudcrs. upL'l-ly- d,

HERR, JEWELER.

HERR, Jeweler.

IF YOU WANT A PAIR OF

Good Glasses,
Properly Fitted, call on us. All special work

done by n Graduate Optician.

REMEMBER,
That for FINE WATCH AND CLOCK

WORK, nud nil kinds of JEWELRY REPAIR-
ING, we can promise j mi the best results.

Walter C. Herr,
101 North Queen St.,

COR. OF ORANGE.

JUfHgcratovo.
TTARDWARE.4C.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.

Continental Lawn Mowers,

New Quaker City Lawn Mowers,

Hydrant Hose and fjarden Hose.

R E F R IGERATORS !

JEWETT'S have the hlghesi:reputntlou, give
more satisfaction w lib less consumption of Ice,
thau auy other Itelrlgtrutor In the market.

Jewctts Water Coolers and niters,
Ocm Water Flltera,

Hammocks, Wire Window Screens and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and HousefurnlshlDg Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO,

!i Ar-J- WEST KING STREET.
LASfASTEK, l'A.

frn 60ti.
w ILLIAilnON rOH!EK.

Our Mid-Summ- er

CUT - PRICE Sil
INCLUDES

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

The best quality material that were marl
as very low-selli- price naio nao uietrpricut down so low that all buyers cannot help I
fui-- upnueeiuea Dnnrain.

A Partial Price Lisl

OUTING CLOTHS.
12cqualltlesciitto8c
8c qualities ctUto7c.

A special quality, loc.

DRESS GINGHAM
12)'c TolledeNoIrd cut to 10cI2c A. T. C. cut to 10c

10c Special cut to 8c.
12Uc Hide Baud cut to 10c.

So Ginghams cutloTc.
Tc Ginghams cut to!c.

LADIES' UNDERWAR.I

23c LonR-Hleev- c Vests cut lo 17c.
25c Hhort-Hle-e o Vests cut to 17c.

35c Under Vests cut to 25c.
75c Colored Hllk Vest cut tofiOc.
75c White Hllk Vest cut to flOc.

LHDieS' HOSI
30c Htrlped Hose cut to 17c.
25c Htrlped Hose cut to 17c.

GLOVES.
25cHllkTnflettt Glove. 17c.

18c Lisle Thread Glove, 12c.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD

Imported Linen Collars, 25c, cut to 13c, or t'
for 25c.

3Tic Linen Cutis cut tn 25c.
17c and 25c Bilk Neckwear cut to 5c ami 10c

ouc xecKs nna eul to 38c
20c Gauze Hhlrts cut to l.tc

SSc llalbrlgican Drawers cut to 25c.
II Lisle Thread Hhlrts cut to 75c

2 French Flannel Hhlrts cut to tl.50.
S3 Hllk Crape Shirts cut to 12.

Men's and Boys' Glotbing.

W Men's Hulls cut to So.
J7 Men's Hulls cut lo SO.

10 Men's Hulls cut to SK50.
SI2 Meu's HulU cut to S10.
JH Men's Hulls cut to S12.

St.50 Boys' Hulls cut to 13,50.
W Boys' HulU cut to S3.

JS Boys' Hulls cut to fO.50.
Ill) Hoys' Hultfl cut toS.
$3 Trousers cut toS2.60.
SITrouscrscut toS.1.
f Trousers cut to SI.
Sfl Trousers cut to S5.
17 Trousers cut to SB.

A Discount of 10 Per Genfl

Will be Allowed from the Marked Price of I

Straw Hats and Parasols,

Without Regard to Former Reductions.

FELT HATS.
St 50 Black Soft Felts cut to II.

50c Light Felt Hats for Boys cut to 25c
SI Lluht Clisslmern Hutu. Men's put tnt?

All HlUermnn's nnd Knox's Flue Htlff Fell
ilalscut toSJOO.

MISSES' JACKETS!
S350Dark Wool Jackets cut to 1260.
S(12) Dark Wool Jackets cut toS-'iO-

S0O0 LlRht Cloth Jackets cut to 15 00.
S550 Light Cloth Jackets cut to St 50.

LADIES' GAPES.
S7 60 Light Cloth Capes cut to 15 00.
SI l) Dark Cloth Capes cut to S3 50.

LADIES CONNAMARA
S 8 00 Dark Colors cut to S 0 60.
S12 60 Dark Colors cut to S10.50.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets.
S10 00 Light Colors cut to S500.
S U 50 Light Colors cut to S500.
S 0 00 Light Colors cut to $5 10.
$ S 60 Llclit Colors cut lo S5U0.
S 8 00 Light Colors cut lo Si 110.

Children's Suits.
SS 50 Light Colors cut toS7 00.
S7 60 Light Coleis cut toS050.
50 60 Llcht Colors cut toS.160.
Sfluu Light Colors cut to Slot).
SIM Light Colors cut to M 23.
51 00 Light Colors cut loSJOO.

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

SI S9 llbeit Dress Shoes cut lo t 60.
IJ OS Hand-Turne- d Square TnoSlioo cut to S3 50.

S I Ml Opera Toe. Derby Welt, cut lo S3 60.
SIS0 Hand-Turne- d Opent Too cut to S360.
SJ60 Hand-Turne- d Hiiuaro Too cut to S2 50.

SI 00 Hitnd-Tiirue- d Oiwia Toe cut to 12 60.
SI 50 KiuiEiiroo Welt cut to S3 60.

SI 60 Cork Hole Wuukenphnst cut to SJ 00.
15 60 Hand-Turne- d Common cense cut to S3 00.

SiiDongoln Welt cut to S3.
.1 Hnud-Turne- tt Doiigula Hquaro Too cut to S2.

S50 French Orant Too cut to Si
SI 50 French Kid 0ier.t Toe cut to SI 50.
12 SO Pcbblo Common Sense cut to SI 50.

SI 75 Glove Kin congress cut to i h.
SI 35 Hllpperh cut to 75c

SI Kid Opent Hllppers, Misses, cut to COc.

H0U8EFURNI8HIN6 GOODS

10i Tin Buckets cut to 9c
HVt Tin Dust Pans cut toOc

100 Tin Platters eutto 9c.
10c Tin Cusnailores cut tofc.
5c Potato Mnshcrs cut to 1c.

5c Tin Plates cut to Ic.
5c Tin Lids cut to lo.

REFRIGERATORS.
No.ll.SlOSOcut loS 8 25.
No. 43. J13 50 cut to SI0 75.
No. II, irilXIcut toSI225.

Encyclopaedia Brittanica.

25 Volumes, SH'.OO.

Williamson .(I Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

NU, SIB MARKLT UT., UA1UUSBUKO, PA.

'k; ,r- - -- &tr.&&.


